Fayetteville Christian School

TUITION RATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TUITION INFORMATION</th>
<th>Elementary School (Grades Pre-K - 5)</th>
<th>Middle School (Grades 6-8)</th>
<th>High School (Grades 9-12)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Annual Tuition</td>
<td>$5,100</td>
<td>$5,200</td>
<td>$5,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Equal Payments*</td>
<td>$425</td>
<td>$433.33</td>
<td>$450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Equal Payments**</td>
<td>$2,550</td>
<td>$2,600</td>
<td>$2,700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Payment ***</td>
<td>$4,998</td>
<td>$5,096</td>
<td>$5,292</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Due June, 2016 through May, 2017; 12 month rate only applies if student attends entire year.
**Due June/ December or July / January
***Due by June 1 in office or in FACTS by June 20th. 2% Discount on Tuition only. No discount given with credit card payment.

DISCOUNTS

FAMILY DISCOUNT
- Child in highest Grade: Full Tuition
- Child in next highest Grade: 20% Off Tuition
- All Other Students: 35% Off Tuition

ALUMNI DISCOUNT: 10% Off Tuition

REFERRAL CREDIT: refer a family and receive credit when they successfully enroll - $100 Tuition Credit

REQUIRED FEES

NEW STUDENT REGISTRATION FEE due with application: $140
RETURNING STUDENT RE-ENROLLMENT FEE
- Elementary: $100
- Junior / Senior High: $140

RESOURCE FEE (per student) non-refundable after July 1st:
- $400

CLASS TRIP FEE (8th - 11th Grade): $280

GRADUATION FEE (all seniors): $150

PSAT TESTING FEE
- 9th Grade: $12
- 10th & 11th Grades: $16

NAP MAT (Pre-K only): $15

BEFORE AND AFTER SCHOOL CARE / SUMMER CARE

BEFORE SCHOOL CARE: 6:00 AM - 7:50 AM, Grades Pre-K - 5 - $40/month
AFTER SCHOOL CARE: 3:00 PM – 6:00 PM, Grades Pre-K - 5 - $140/month
PRE-K – 5th GRADE: Drop in rate - $7/hour
AFTER SCHOOL STUDY HALL: 6th-8th Grades - $110/month
AFTER SCHOOL STUDY HALL: Drop in rate - $10/day
SUMMER CARE: Pre-K – 6th grade - $1,200/entire summer
OPTIONAL FEES

**BUS FEE**
Cameron and Raeford Routes $750

**OPT-OUT FUNDRAISING**
If you prefer to not sell the USAVE cards, $125 may be added to your FACTS account. $125

**SPORTS FEE**
Annual Fee $250

**GIFTED PROGRAM**
Students must be accepted into the gifted program. $1,000

**YEAR BOOK**
Price increases after August 1st. $55

**SENIOR YEAR BOOK AD**
1 Full Page - $250 ½ Page - $130 ¼ Page - $70

**ATHLETIC BOOSTER CLUB FAMILY MEMBERSHIP**
Free gate admittance for each family member for all non-championship games. $125

**LATE FEE**
Late fee added to FACTS account when account falls 60 days behind. 5%

**WITHDRAWAL FEE**
Withdrawal of student between July 1 and April 30. $500

**SPIRIT DRESS PASS**
Parents can pre-pay spirit dress for the entire school year. $30

---

STUDENT SUPPORT PROGRAMS*

**BRIDGE** (Pre-K – 5th)
An alternative learning environment for non-traditional learners. $3,000

**CONNECTIONS SUPPORT** (6th - 12th)
Curriculum support for students who need additional help with coursework. $1,500

**CONNECTIONS INTENSIVE** (6th - 12th)
Alternative curriculum at skill level, and/or daily curriculum support for classwork. Design modifications and accommodations as needed. $3,000

*Support Programs require a commitment for the entire school year. No discounts can be given on this fee.

---

WITHDRAWAL POLICIES

- Student(s) who withdraw anytime between July 1 and April 30 will be assessed a $500 withdrawal fee per student, unless withdrawal is due to military orders or requested by the Administration. A copy of military orders are required to qualify for this exemption. All transcripts / records will be held until accounts are paid.
- Families are responsible for all charges.

---

FINANCIAL POLICIES

- Registration/Re-Enrollment Fees are due at the time of the application submission.
- Students will not be enrolled into classes until all Registration/Re-Enrollment Fees have been paid.
- All families are required to enroll into FACTS Tuition Management and are responsible for fees assessed by FACTS.
- Tuition payments cannot fall more than 31 days in arrears. Students will not be allowed back into class until the account has been brought current.

---

GRANTS/ SCHOLARSHIPS

**NC OPPORTUNITY SCHOLARSHIP**
Scholarship for 1st - 12th grades; up to $4,200 per student for the school year. NCSEAA.EDU

**CHILDREN WITH DISABILITIES GRANT**
Grant for student with disabilities 1st-12th grades; up to $6,000 a school year. NCSEAA.EDU

**FOLDS OF HONOR**
Service member of any branch of service. Please visit their website for eligibility. FOLDSOFHONOR.ORG